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ThE DIVORCE or JEROME BONAPARTE
FROM MISS PATEJISON.

[The following historical sketch is froni the pen of
' Wilfiedl," lthe wIl knîown correspondent of the N.
y. Frecm 's Jou rmal. We recommuend it te the
attention of our rcaders as showing the firtness with

Ihrbicht the Clhurcli lias alvays asserted fle indissolu-
bility of he mîtarriage Lie against lie passions of des-
pots, Le <itom the precept of-"One writh one, and
for ever" lias ahiays seemned a burden too grievous
to bc borne. To a Pltilp I. of France-to a Phi-

lip Auguste-to a Henry VTII., and to a Napoleon
-the languiage Of lIte Sovereignu Pontiff is stili the
sane-" h\at cod hath joinid togetier, let not
mn put asunder." Irow sti'kiigily the contrast, in
tbis respect, between lie conduct of an Urban If.
-an Innocent Il.-a Clement VIL-a Pins VIT.
.- and the condcft of Luther, rMelanellctbo, Bucer,
Cranimer, and ail the heroes of the Protestant Re-
formation. low grenat tlie diierence betwvist Ca-
tholicity and Proitestantisi -betixt the Clurchi of
Christ and the Syagogue cf Satan.-Ed. T. W.]:

The star of Bonaparte, after being eclipsed foru
îîhirty years, now beais fortIh «with renaved îtsplendor,
and seems destinel, dutring atnother coming' period.,
to illuine the political horizon cf Europe. 'Tle po-
pularity of the Prince President lias aven extenided
as far as our shores, and n'e suppose that wvmay at-
tribute te it thu recent publication of an expentsiîve
<orku entitled " The Napoleon Dynasty." h'ue re-
collection of the plubtialias been calledI o the fact
that a branch of lie fanilhy are residents of Balti-
more, and on the occasion of the graduation at lue
last examintion ait West Point OF Jeroine Bonaparte,
lhe grandson of tlhe youingest brothier of Napoleon,
lhie press have benaulmost unanimous in settinug b-
'aralî their readers thltigenealogy of this young lieute-
uant in the u ounted Rilies, th1at bears so illustriouisa

ntme. Bot in M giving a account of the divorce,
whiclh preceiedl lthe rettn of Miss Paterson to the
Uited States, and rthe marriage of Jerome Bona-

parteto a 1rincess nif Urt'te mber'g, the press have
treatedI the subjeEt in the superficial and inaccurate
miantner, whichlit wparticutlarly their characieristic

hen tihey touh upon naers ninwhich uthe ilead of
te Catholic Curcich is in aii irise cocerned; and

Cven fle Courùer and Enqie', suially noted for
eracity anl ichudpendentce f judgmtienu t, lias put, fortlh

the statement " ithat Polie Pius VILli d permitied
lt divorce in orde-r le enable Jeromne to rarry the
German prices." So g-ross a hstorical errer tmighut
excite Our surprise wveire wre net daily witnesses and
qiite accustomnei te Ite carelessness with vhiic iin
our countrya ewspper articles are ritten. On Ithe
sheets is pritted eitlher trtih or falsehood, according
to the tetporary iInrests of tice moment; but sel-
dom, if ever, are pains takcen to establish by research
or examination lie accracy of antyproposition thaIt
ritay liavE. been t ac.

\VC will egin by asserting thait the Catholic
Churchi, which prociEms lie indissolubility of the
marriage tic, nerc alOws cf diirce. " Wliat
thereloreGo ilIath joined togelher, let no man put
asunder," are tUe <ords oif our Divine Lord Jesus
Christ, vite lias besides said, " \Whosoever shall pumt
away hiEs wife andn marry ainother, committelli adul-
try ag'aiist er." If tien, in sene very rare in-
stances, the Clhurci lias severedi the marriage tie, it
bas never ieen a sentence Of divorce that site lias
pronounced, but a declaration of the nullity of the
previotus marriage, arising from s me recogised in-
surinotinable obstacle to the union of ftle parties,
and in ail sut cases sIe has proceededutipon the
ground tat nto marriage iad ever lakemi place. In
he mniiddle ages the efforts of the Church «ere con-

stantly directed Io the maintenance of the unity and
indissolubility of marriage against the barbarism and
passions Of IlIe men of those days. 'ite refusai by
lthe Church to Henry VIII. of the divorce -wrbich lie
desiredo lobtait, broUrglht about ite separation of
England fromn Catiolicity. and in ater tines, before
tlie power o f Napoleon, the successor of Peter re-
tained as unterrified and as iimnovable in his refusai
to a similar request as lue had in the former instance
been, vlien pressed by the menaces of the monarch
of England.

On tue '24th cf Mao , 1805, the Emîperor cf
France, tIei in tle zenith of' his glory', wrote to
the venerable Pins VII. the following letter:-

"i1 have frequently spoken to your Holiness of a
voung brother, nineteen years of age, whon 1 sent
ta a frigate t America, and who after a sojourn of
a month, althouglh a minor, married a Protestant, a
daughter of a mercliant of the United States. He
lias just returnecd. He is fully conscious of bis faults.
I have sent bnck to Amnerica .Miss Paterson, hoi
calls ierself is vife. 13y our lars the marriage is
tuil. A Spanish priest se far forgot his duties as to
lpronounce the benediction. I desire from your Ho-
liLess a bull, annulling the marriage. 1 send your

Joliness sev oai palers, fron con ef n'iich, by Car-
dinal Caselli, yoir Holiness wil receive mucli higlht.
1 could easily have titis narriage broken in Paris,
since hlie Gallican Churcl pronouîîces suchi natrinto-
nies nuil. But Et appears te tac better te have it
done i Reoine, on accouint of lie exaiple te sove-
reign framilies marrying Protestants. I beg your
Holiness te do titis quietly, and as soon as i knowe
tiait you are willing o do it, I will have it broken
here civilly. It is important for France that there
should not be a Protestant young iroman se near ny
person. It is dangerous that a minor and a distin-
guisied youth shtould be exposed te suchi seûiction
against the civil lars and ail sorts of propriety."

It would then appear frot the above letter, thtat
this «'as not the first time hliat Napoleon had ad-
dressed the Pope on the subject of this divorce, lhe
liadI "frequently spoken" to Pius VIL on the mater,
iwhile in Paris, rhither lie liad come for lie purpose
of conferring lie Imperial Crown; and no dotubt, the
Holy Father had alhays refused the application,
since the Emperor continued to plead his suit se per-
tinaciously. It is nt truc, tliat Jerome ihai, whten
lie iras married, residedii i the United States only
cite montit; it is equally failse thatI tmc inarrmiage was
null and void by the lawrs of France, and aise faIse
thaIt the ceremony was performned by a Spanish
priest. Teromnc efore mnarrying Miss Paiterson, liad
spent at Jeast six monles m ithe United States; the
imarriage was delayed two months later thIan the day
first appoited, and lie ceremony vas perforined by
the Righit Rev. Dr. Carroll, then Bisiop of Balti-
more. Frot the fact tlua ttis saintly prelate was
present. and nite Iltheim, we may well infer ftat le
imarrage was îvested withi ail it might reqtire lo
costitute Et perfectly valid. Tyhie siimuîulated appre-
[tension expressed by Napoleon, thatI Miss Paterson
could have influence enougit on [lim te shako l iEs (i ,
is, when we consider the respective personages, En
the higiest degree ridiculo-s.

On the 23rd of June, Pius VII. replied tothe
Emuperor's demai,,an!id his letter iwlîl remain forL
ever as a model of sacerdotal candor, and as a well
reasoned explanalion of the doctrines of the Churéh
on th indssolubility of marriage, wlen contracied
cven between Cathtolie and Protestant. He ex-
amines and discusses aieach its turn, the several
causes for nuîllity put forward by the Emperor, lie
refutes thein ail, and declares, Ihat none cf hlien
lave force to imîvalidate the imarriage, and conclules
w'iti hlie following words:-" WVe iuay not depart
from tlie laws of the Churcli, by pronouncig lite
imvailidity of a inarriage, whicl according l the de-
claration of God, n hItunan power can dissolve.--
We'e evo to usurp ain authority whiticiiEs net ours,
nwc shîould render ouîrselves gunlty of a most abomina-
ble abuse of our sacred niistry before the tfibuncal
of God and the whole Church. Your majesty could
tint. erea in justice, approve of otîr pronouuerg a
decision contrary te the tostitneny of our conscinuce,
ant te inariable priceiples of the Church. W e,
therefore, earnestly hope that your mnajesty vil] bc
persumadied, tiat the desire with which re areama-
matedni, to second, as amucl as on us depend, yoin'
majesty's desire, is, n the present case, rendered
ineflicacious, by rant of power, an!, that yomr ma-
Jesty vil accept tis same decîlcralion as a siacere
token of our paternal affection. \Vc give te your
najesty our Apostolical Benaieictmen".

Napoleon iras exasperated by this refusaIl; but lue
iras compellei lt overlook lthe matter for a few
nontlis iwhmile lie attended to mIlaters of greater un-
portance. Alil Europe iras in arms against luima. At
Austerlitz h cdefeated the combine! elTorts of te
Emperors of Russia and Austria, and aller the vic-
tory lie wrote under date of the 7th of January,
1806, from Munich, te Piuts VIL as follows :-

"Since the return of your Holiness te Rome, I
have met with nouglht but refusais fromtit on all mat-
ters, even on those tliat were of the iigliest order of
interest for religion, as for instance vheon the object
in vier was te prevent Protestanismt f'rom raising its
iead in France."

He then goes oit to state the accumulated grier-
ances that hle has suffered froin le Ioly See ; the
Foly Father will not permit himi (the Emperor) te
b the head of religion in France, lue vill net con-
sent te dirive Britishi subjects out of Rome, nor close
the ports of the Pontifical States te British vessels.
The conqueror, up te that time invincible, infatuated
by iEs pride, becomes indignant te sec buis might
powerless in the demain of religion. It mas about
tiis time tliat h once, in a spiteful mood, exclainied,
"iThe Priests reserve 'te themselves the soul, and
cast to me the body ;" 'or when in his blindness de-
piloring his inability te pass himself off as a Deity,
lie said te one of liEs courtiers, II vas net born
soon enougi; belhold Alexander, hue could assert
that -lue mas thie son of Jupiter <without being contra-
dicted. But I find in ny age, a Priest e wolias
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more power than I ,for lie governs miinds, andi I a-riiei count of lite official eliaracer of the lmnumeroeui doru-
overiniatter alone.' ments licl it contais, ai v vill retark-, en pet-

Though the personal liberty of Pins VIU. iwas in sant, hlat Ithe wrik entitled, " h'lie Ilistory of tei
danger, and thougI lie iras iii great dread of seeing Napleon Dynasty," to which allusion has bee'n imad
a schism break Out il, France, and Napoleon cm- in flic beginîning of this article, while il cites ltwo of
brace t ecounsels of the Russiai Aulocrat, thoj these interesting letters, pretends tha they appear
urged lam to declare Inself tle iead of the Galli- iin print for lie Iirst îtie in its pages, and tia th((l'
can ChIu, stilllie could not bo mnoved, and i his have been coînmmunicatei by (hieîonaparte fan1i.
reply of the :29th of dianuîary, 1806, we Iind thIis This is a literary ruse pretty frqenelly practisîed, ii
passage:- order to iiiduce a high opinion of eim ortate and

" If iwe have been unable to satisfy your Majsrty valie Of literary or historical inaterials.
in thetmatter cf tIe marriage, a question in ihich, .The courageous and uniortuniate Pins V Ff. lost
acceling to the facts, so far ascertained, ie have is reahn ; hwas persecut cd, imprisoned, ami loaded
found ourselves, by force of divine disposition, wiith- vith opprohrium, for hfaving dai'ed t resist t wlevill
out power, but not vithouti vill; b assured utat Jof Napoleon, and for iavi'ing refusei to close lis
thisrefusal lias cost us more pain titan it could possi- ports ta Britisih resses, andi îish subjects. It l-
bly [ave afflictei your Majesty's self." longed to our' day to vitness whlatr reibiranea. o

On tlie 13ti of Februariy of the saine y'ear, the these ocalled Christian sentiments, is preser'vd by

Emperor rientewed lhis attemiipfs to carry' liis point; Sitgland; and what ratura she mas En her insuis
and in a letter, in whichi his insaliable ambition ina- vhich both lier Parliaient anti lIte populace lave cs
nifests itself by the followinig ihrase: " Ail ]taly prodigally heapedl on Pius IX., iquai in courage,
shahl bc subject to my law;" Lie tells t he Popa inn and, s 'al'ar, alhnost equal in misfrt o lis iulis-
insolent iiner, I ihat those vho display so much trious predecessor.
zeal ici protecting Protestant marriages, vill be held
amswerable by God." Pins VIL replied, by appeail- j W Io SHALL H VE T'î'IE CII rL
ing to Divine Law, from iiehi flois the indisslu-
bility of marriage, eren between Catholics and Pro- (Fron the N Y. icrrmiua"n .lournal.)
testants. 0 To whom do flic childrii of Caltholies beloan

Napoleon's arms continied to lie crowned liv sue- Wlioas a riglht to their training ? Wio is ta baie
cess and trimph. le liad conquered Prussia at le theim? The are just nowi only tw clainants'-tlie
balle of Jena, and dafeated lussia at Friedland Clhnrei and the World;-that is Io sav, (od]; and tle
and Eylau; aIl Geinany iras at his feet, and lie de- (devil!-Thie world claiis thein. It insiss tht they
termined to apportion out of it kingdoms for his bro- shall e broighît up as chitiirci of ite WorM, ioviig'
thers. He would no longer book any delay in fleI the World, obeving the W'orld, idetiiified w thli0e
iatter of Jerone's divorce, and as he could not get World, forgetting God withthe Wor l,and going L
the Pope to grant it, lie madle up lis mind to dio te dcevil iith tie World.
withotit hlim. li liEs Fit'st letter to Pius VII. lie liad But the Church aiso claims tlim. SIe set heir
statedi, "I could easily hare lthe niarriage broken in seal on iliem in Baptisn. Sie does not bestonw on

naris" and accorditigly lie found without any very themI the inestimable gift of regeneration exrc'pt tàn
great dificulty a complaisant prelate frc froa die the solemn promise and voîv of their parents htlit
conscientious scruples whic restrained the Supreme they saill be brought tirEn hlie discipline and in ithe

sPontilr-The marriage was prociaimed in Paris to instruction of lte Lord. The Clhtîreli claimshliat
bnîßi: n'n'd v'oidl, on the ground thaLt. Miss Paterson they shall be brouglht up as not of t/he TWorid ;-thtr
hadl not been baptised. TThis, if it ha lbeen true, they shal be taugît not to love lte Worlid, nt to
wnould indeed have constituted a surlciemnt cause of confoim te if, io to folloi or obey it. Parents
nullity ; but it is singular thiat il shnuld rever have contract the soleni obligation to brineg p tleir
bei in mentioned to the Pope. On the 23rd of Aug., Catholic children ini this spirit, assoldiers of lie cross
1807, Cardinal Fesch, the Etnperor's uncle, blessed and freemneit of Christ, and not as slaves of ithe ievil
ie neit union between .Ierocme, tihen beccome King and votaries of Ithe Wolil. Pastors stand as wat'h-

of Westplia, and fle Pritncess Catherine of Wur- men and as monitors te warn and urge thteir pcop lo
temberg. It is welli here to point cuL for admuiration lite discliarge of this obligation-y Ithe neglect of
and delicacy of consciente of àNapoleon. le ap- whici children and parents, andatimll wh'io do neglect
peared to be scandaliseti at Miss Paterson'smarria, loing their duties in thtese 'preiises, vill certaiilyt
becaise she vas a Protestant; lie reproached iwiti i perish.
ail the zeal tnt could b icimagined lthe Pope for not la seliciols of the \World anld of the idevil is if rea-
supporting hin in his crusade for the defence of Ca- sonable to expect that chiiildcr'en ar to be brought tup
thîolicism, viticli ras lireatened by a young ! and to shun Ithe ils Of the vorld, and to resist he sares
beautiful Anerican lady, aind Ilhe Princess woii lihe of the devil? 'Tlie hole question lies liere ;-are
gels his brother to mnarry is also a Protestant. schools of the Wcrld, are schools witete Gisi shuIt

Napoleon oeliially acquainîted the Pope, in cotm- out, lie places for childrenC to be brouîght up for' ilit
mon ith all the othet'sereeeigns of Eîurope, wihli religion which the votrld hates. beenuse Et LhaticI HIlit
thue mnarriage. Pius VIL. <vas daily sutffetring' unew en- hvio died to establisi hlit religion ? hink of (hii,
croachments on lthe part of te Emtperor ;.at one you Cathlolies wio even yet sîffer y'our childrim to
tLime his ports were occupied, a another is ro- frequent scitools against viich thie Successor of St.
vinces were taken from him. 'elie least feelingi of Peter lias warned flic Churlch ; am! ivhicli Ite Bishops
disapprobation expressed by hin could but sorvel to of tthis country, as weil as of every cilier, ha5ve pro-
call forth more rigorous treatment ; nevertheless the nounced to be hostile t lthe faith. Think of this,
iHoly PontitT vrote as follws to lie Emptero :- and aet on lie thought quickly, or harsher ephets"t WVe still hope alit, after the examination maed vil[l e (lue you than those of sleen Catholics. ig-
by us of the reasons which ] have been submitted to norant Catholics, supid andsùortsighetedCathiolics.
us iii regard toi the nullity of lic irst imarriage of the If the experience of the past, if the deinonstrations
prince, ne and just motives nay have been brotuglt of fle past, if lie voice of Pope and Bishops, ani the
to light that have not been stated te us, and writI attitude of ail carnest and living Catholiis tirohtgctnt
ivhicli w are not acquainted; in conisequtetnce Of the orld, are not able to arouse all ito cail hein-
vlticiî the celebration, of which your Majesty lias selves Catholics to ithe discharge of this great dicty of
informed us, lias taken place. nature and of religion, Ilien hlose wio still side rit

" This hope sustains Ls in lite bitterness and anx- the World in this question vill not frot Our pan e ind
iety from which we caninot defend ourselves, wlen ternis applied te them gentler than thtat they ara dlis-
ire call to mind what, on a siniltîr question and after obelient and faithss people, too brutis lto prize
most mature deliberation, ie have fornmerly written ieaven more than earth, too base to respect lheir
to your Majesty." word pliglhted in the vows they have taken at (le

A few months later, on lthe 2nd February, 1808, baptisn of their children, too servile and too shallow
Rome was occupied by tite French arny, and Pius to prefer the communion and tie blessing of thie
Vîl. vas a prisoner in his palace. Saints to the fellowvslhip of the holloiw infideis vith

And noiw, in presence of the testimony T have adi- ihom they cast in their lot, and the lot of Ihcir
duced, who would venture to aflirm, that this Holy children.
Pope, this energetie and unconquerable Emparer of Once more let us be up and doing. The work lhat
the Faith, lias authorized or pronounced the divorce is before us to do for ourselves, for our children, and
of Jerome Bonaparte. We trust lait the Courier for our country, is perfectly plain. Inftdelity, if it
ani Enquirer, ivith his usual fairness and courtesy triumph, vill be the rin of our country as wieil as
wviii acknowledge lis error, and ie should be pleased the perdition of our children. But infdelity now
il lie were to publish En his paper some of tihese let- reigns supreme in the State education of this couintry.
ters, which refBeets so nuch glory on the Churcli.-- WMIat we Catlholics must do, and must do now, isflrst
His Protestant readers wrould be convinced, that our to get our own children out of this devourinc tire.
dogmnas protect in the marriage tie the honor of tieir At any cost, at any sacrifice, ire must deliver -lie
daughuters, as well, and as sacredly as our own, al- children over rhom we have control from those pifs

1 thougl ithey arc estranged fron is. We have taken cf destruction which lie invitingly in% their way unler
Iese letters fron the life Of Pins VII. by the Chie- the name of Publie or District Schools. We nust,
valier Artaud, wio was formerly French Aibassa- wherever there are enoughi cf Catholics together to
dor to Rone. The wrork is in high repute on ac-|render il possible, organise Catholic Parishî ochools.


